Unification Principle

By Bishop Winny
Chapter 1

Principle of Creation
View about God

God’s Personality

- Love
- Life
- Light
- Truth
- Beauty
- Goodness
- Perfection
- Absoluteness
God & Man

Invisible Parent
Cause & Origin
Absolute Parent of True Love

Children

Image incarnation of True Love
God & All Things

Creator
Cause
Origin

Symbolic Incarnation
of the creator
God’s Ideal Plan

God

Perfection of Love

Invisible

True Parent

Object of Love

Children

Basic unit of society

Basic unit of KOH

One Family under God’s parenthood

Co-creators

Visible

True Parents

family

Clans/ Tribes

Societies

Nations

World

creator
God~Man~all Things

God gives love

Man & all things return joy

Man

All Things

image reflection of God

symbolic reflection of God

God's Ideal World for Man & the Universe
How man can return joy to God?
The Blessings God gave to A/E

3 Great Blessings (Gen 1:28)
1st blessing: be fruitful

- Maturity of heart & perfection in character
  - God’s centered character, personality, mindset, lifestyle & attitude
  - Words-Thoughts-Actions = one & absolute
  - Man = temple of God (1cor 3:16)
  - Man = unity with God (Jn 14:20)
  - Man = perfected individual (Mt 5:48)
2nd blessing: Multiply

- Establish a family of true love
- Perfect the 4 great realms of heart
  - Children’s love
  - Fraternal love
  - Conjugal love
  - Parental love (agape love) = this is the HEART of GOD

- Expand the true family ideals to clan-tribe-society-nation-world

- Build one world family under God’s parenthood = the ideal world of man
3rd blessing: Dominion

- The ideal world of creation with proper management & stewardship
- Become
  - True Parents
  - True Teachers
  - True Owners
The greatest joy of God

Had A/E obeyed the divine mandate of fulfilling these 3 great blessings, they could have built the Kingdom of God on earth and would give God the greatest joy being the parent of His sons & daughters in the ideal world He envisioned.
God’s Dominion over Humanity

God

Perfected Adam

True Love

Perfected Eve

Children

True Life
True Lineage

Ideal World centered on God
chapter 2

Human Conflict

Origin of Evil
Ideals vs. Reality

God is the center
- Peace
- Harmony
- Unification
- Goodness
- Purity
- Happiness
- Blessing
- Good Health
- Prosperity

Evil-centered
- Global war
- Chaos
- Division
- Evilness-Corruption
- Immorality-Broken families
- Suffering
- Misfortunes
- Diseases-Malnutrition
- Poverty-Ignorance
Ideals vs. Reality

- Heavenly Lifestyle
- Heavenly Tradition
- Heavenly Behavior
- Heavenly Attitude
- Secularism
- Humanism
- Corrupted
- Selfishness
Reality: the world w/o God

God

Satan

Adam

Eve

People with original sin fallen natures and ancestors of evil Blood lineage
How satan came to the world
"Fruit" = literal or symbolic

Eat = death disobedience

Gen 2: 17

Don’t eat = life obedience
Story in the Garden of Eden

Tree of Life

Tree of Knowledge of Good/Evil

Fruit

serpent
Job 31:33 = “I have concealed my transgression by hiding my sins like what men do”

A/E covered their sexual parts
Possible crime involving sexual parts

Illicit Sexual relationship
To “eat” means
To engage in sexual relationship
(Gen 39:4-10)

Matt 15:11
“not what goes in to the mouth defiles a man but what comes out of the mouth”
Serpent = Gen 3:1-4

- Rev 12:9 = the devil
- 2 Peter 2:4 = angels have sinned
- Jude 6-7 = angel’s sin compared to Sodom & Gomorrah
A/E were created to be the original couple destined to become the True Parents – the ancestors of humanity, HOWEVER before it happened, the AA Lucifer had tempted Eve to commit sexual crime with him.
The Results of the Fall

Four Kinds of Sins and Fallen Natures
Four (4) Kinds of Sin

- Original Sin
- Hereditary Sin
  - Ancestral sins
- Collective Sin
  - Family sins
- Personal Sin
The Fallen Natures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AA’s fallen natures</th>
<th>Our Fallen Natures</th>
<th>Original Natures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Failure to see Adam in God’s viewpoint</td>
<td>jealousy, envy</td>
<td>love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving one’s position</td>
<td>selfishness, egotism, greed</td>
<td>respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversing the proper order</td>
<td>arrogance, authoritarian</td>
<td>humility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplication of evil</td>
<td>lies, falsehood, unrighteous acts</td>
<td>acts of goodness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What we lost due to the Fall

- We lost our PARENT!
- Humanity became ORPHANS
- IGNORANT about the Truth & Spirit world
- Satan’s LINEAGE is in our veins (orig sin)
- Corrupted individuals
- Miserable families
- Divided nations
- Chaotic world
- Short life span & diseases
Satanic Ideology (communism)

- **Absolute Materialism** –
  - No God (creation of the mind ONLY)
  - Religious Life (tool to oppress people)

- **The Laws of Dialectics**
  - Conflict & destruction of the others will bring development

- **Historical Materialism**
  - Evolution is the process of change
  - Man came from ape
  - History is the records of conflicts & revolution

- **Man is matter**
  - Product of economic environment
  - Labor is God
If man had not fallen.....

Our Original Position

Mind

God

Body

Ideal Person

Dwelling
Direction
Harmony

Temple – 1cor 3:16
Unity – Jn 14:20
Perfection – Mt 5:48
Value of an Ideal Person

If man had not fallen.....

No sin
Perfected in heart
No need for religious life
No need of prayer
Children born free of original sin
No need for the Messiah
If man had not fallen.....

The Ideals of Creation

Perfected Characters

* 

God-centered families

* 

One World Family under the Parenthood of God

And the ideal environment of natures and man-made creations
God’s Investment into the creation

- Would God abandon His lost ideals?

- Isaiah 46:11 – *I have spoken & I will bring it to pass, I have purpose & I will do it*

- As a Parent of Love, can God just leave A/E in the dungeon of Hell for eternity?
  - A/E were created as children of God with spirit, conscience & heart that can live for eternity
- Man needs to go back to God
- Man needs the Messiah to mediate between God & Man
- Man needs to undergo the process of restoration which is what we called the providence of Salvation
The Purpose of the Messiah
And the providence of Salvation
The Meaning of Salvation

Salvation
Restoration

Adam + Eve
Ideal Man

False Parents
True Parents

Fallen Man
False Love
Fallen Woman
Fail

Ideal Man
True Love
Ideal Woman
Fulfill

God's words

Child
Family
Society
Nation
Fallen World
Hell on Earth

Ideal World
Heaven on Earth
The Meaning of the word: Messiah

Hebrew: Anointed one
Greek: Christ
English: Savior

Not a name
Not a personality

Messiah is a title
A RESPONSIBILITY

God

Perfected Person

Messiah
True Parents
//
Restored
A/E

JESUS – Jesus Christ = Jesus the Savior
Purpose/Mission of the Messiah

- Teach the Truth / Show the Way
- Remove the original sin
- Restore fallen men to Perfected individuals (Mt 5:48)
- Restore God’s sovereignty (Mt 4:17)
- Teach the people how to fulfill the 3GB & show the example of building the ideal families
- Restore God’s True Love, True Life, True Lineage
- Eliminate Satan & all evil
- Build the substantial Ideal world by solving all world’s problems (Absolute solution to all existing problems in the world)
God’s Ideal for the Messiah

- God
- True Love
- Wife
- New Eve True Woman
- Children
- New Adam True Man
- Jesus

No original sin

Kingdom of Heaven in Earth
The reason Jesus said:
- I am the Way, the truth and the Life. Nobody goes to the Father without passing thru me.

Because the realization of God’s ideal plan will only begin from the Messiah the New Adam & New Eve who will be humanity’s True Parents. They are God’s substantial physical representatives on the earth.
Thank you very much!